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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

. SEND GRETING

WHEREAS. ..,.. the said..

*cu and t.uty indebt d to SOUTHEASTI1RN r,IIE INSURANCE COMPANY, a orporatioD ch.rt€red uader thc laws of the Stat. of Solth Cerolin., in th. lull

and just sutn of............

to be paid.,...

.at the t'atc uf .... ...-.-...., with iuterest thereon Irorrt....

per cent. pcr annum, to be computed and paid..., ....... . ..........annuall-v on the

..-.........,in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear intcrest at

thc same rat. as lrnEipal; anil il .ny podon ot lrirciDel q int.r.st he .t any time past duc .nd rn!.id, tlen the wholc .mount €videnccd tv siad not....-.-.. to

hccome ihm.diately due, at thc oDtion ol tlE hotd€r thereo{, Nho Day sue thcrcon ad for€close this mortsatP; and in c.se said nok ... , nittr its ,n.turil,

should be pl4ed tu the hands ot .D attorney Ior soit or colle$on, or if b€I6. it3 maturity, it should bc deemed by the hold.r th.r.of n.c€s3arr ior the nrote_

rion oI its inter.st to Dtac€, and th. holder should placc, the said note or this nortgage in the hands oI an attorn.y lor .ny lesal proce€dings, then md in €ithd

df said cases rtre morts.sor promhe. to pay all costs ud .:pens.s, includirg t.n Dc! cctrt. of the indcbt.drBs, as attorf,ey's ies, this to hc adrt.d to thc mort_

gage indebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALI, MEN, That................. -....-'-., the said--..-.-.....-...--.........-

in conside.ition of thc said d.bt.nrl 3um ol motrey arorcsaid, aM ror thc bettcr sccurins tte !.yE.nt th.r@f to thc said SOUIHI')ASTERN LIFE INSURANCII

itr hand wc[ and trury paid by rh. said SOUTHEASTER5* LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at a d bclore the sigf,ifls of th.sc Pr$ent!, thc rcccipt whcrmf ir

h.r.by ackrowtedged, have srant.d, liarsrired, sold ud relcased. and by thcse Pr..ent!, do sr.nt, bnrgain, sell md rele e unto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSUI{ANCE COMPANY
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